Symposium “Financing and deregulation in Higher Education”
organised by Centre for Analysis and Dialogue Polish Rectors Foundation
with cooperation Andrzej Frycz-Modrzewski Krakow University

19 April 2013
Venue: Andrzej Frycz-Modrzewski Krakow University

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

9:00-10:00 Registration
10:00 Welcome of Prof. Jerzy Malec, Rector of the Host Institution
Opening of the Symposium Prof. Jerzy Woźnicki, President of Polish Rectors
Foundation, Conference Chair

I SESSION
10:15-12:00 Financing and Deregulation in HEs – Case Studies

PANEL chaired by: Prof. Tomasz Szapiro, Rector of Warsaw School of Economics

- Jan Koucký (PhD) - Charles University in Prague, Faculty of Education, Director of Education Policy Centre,
  “Model of financing and deregulation in higher education system in Czech Republic”

- Brigitte Göbbels-Dreyling - Deputy Secretary-General, Head of the Berlin Office German Rectors’ Conference (HRK),
  “Model of financing and deregulation in higher education system in Germany”

- Iryna Degtyaryova (PhD) - Vice-head of the Dnipropetrovsk Oblast Young Scientists' Council,
  “Model of financing and deregulation in higher education system in Ukraine”

12:00-12:30 Coffee Break
II SESSION

12^00 - 14^00 Financing and Deregulation in HEs – What Might Be Done?

PANEL chaired by: Prof. Marcin Pałys, Rector of Warsaw University

- Prof. Joanicjusz Nazarko – Faculty of Management of Bialystok Technical University,
  “Typology, grouping and classification in higher education”
- Prof. Roman Z. Morawski - Faculty of Electronics and Information Technology of Warsaw University of Technology,
  "Evolving Model of Public Funding of Higher Education in England"
- Prof. Witold Jurek – Vice-minister of Science and Higher Education in Poland (2007-11),
  “Pro-quality solutions for financing higher education – proposals for Polish HE”

14^00-15^00 Lunch

III SESSION

15^00-16^30 Financing and Deregulation in HEs – Academic Community Perspective

DEBATE chaired by: Prof. Józef Lubacz – Chairman of General Council for Science and Higher Education Poland

- Discussion¹
- Prof. Wiesław Banyś – President of Conference of Rectors of Academic Schools in Poland – concluding remarks

16^30 Closing of the Symposium

¹ Both languages: English and Polish are accepted